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ORHGOX WEATHER

Probably fair; cooler tonight
In east 'portion. Gentle winds
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IE SPECIMEN ORE

E. W. Shuttuck of the Apptcgatp
section was In the city last week on
business, lie brought with him
some flno samples of specimen ore,
and also a bottle of gold whK h. he
had tanned out from iliromrm-ti,- i

ran

says

tion

W.

The

year was

The

of specimen ore In which free gold
is very plentiful, and he has out on
the dump a lot of $100-or- e. The
ledge, which has been traced tor a
considerable distance, Ilea between
slate and porphyry walls. The spe-

cimen ore was taken from a chimney
at the Junction of six stringers of
free gold bearing ore. '

Mr. Shattuck has been mining on
Thompson creek since 1910.

POLICE. HUG NINE

Amsterdam, June 22. According
to a dispatch received here today
nine strikers were killed and 36

others wounded this morning in a
clash with the police In the novrrn-me-

railway shops u( Budapest.

w Stars on Hug-F- ive
new stars hnve been added

to the servl;o flag of Newman M. E.

church. They are for Morris
Cuthbert Courtney, Carroll

Cornell, Warren Armstrong and
Reuben Close, who have entered gov-

ernment service.

Cash

Amount bonded Indebtedness
Amount outstanding

is

In a new Horn puhlUhvd in the
Courier Inst Monday meiiilou was

iiiuulo of the 'tst)llnhmriit of a nuvul
hospital noar ()iieeunlown. Mrs. At
Inn Hay Wise, of Rd. No. 4, Informal
the Courier that the building re-

ferred to la Roxtrllen caxtlo. five
miles' from Queenrtown, the
eovo of Cork. Mr. Wine, was born
In the ca.tlle, which Is very old and
at one time was a nunnery. A broth-

er Mr, Wise owns the adjoining
estate, and wrote shout Hostollon
being lined as an American hospital.
Rnaollen has 6.000 acres of land, a
son wall and a private pier, Mrs,
W! has a photoitraph of the enstlo
taken more than 40 years nfro.

DRAFTED MEN LEAVE MONDAY

(Continued from .page 1)

William Kdwln
Ross Crow.
Prank Leslie Tato.
Charles' Marvin Randall.
Forrest Johnstone,
(ieorne. Dora.
Calvin Homer Zuver.
Edward Sanford Maloney.
Arthur Wheadon Ash.
Collin William Campbell.
Ray Hosea Wilson.
Clarence Edward Chapln.
Donald Audley Wilcox.
Mil ford Elbert Brock.
Walter Earl Ferren. .

Edward Pnrsons Fnrcnteau.
Jamev Alonzo VanDorn.

Alternnto
Robert William Kltterman.
Herbert Bull.
Frank Robert Warner.
Frank Otto Grove.
Leo Jacob Wledcrkehr.
Karl Karg.

On Saturday another call was re
ceived by the local board for St
more men to be sent to Camp Lewis
to entrain during the five day period
beginning July 22. This call for S4

men exhausts the Ctnss 1 list and
leaves 20 to be provided from other
sources.

Our classified ads bring results

coming EVi::ns

June 25, Tuesday Mrs. Caslner
speaks 'for Council of Defense at
Riverside park, afternoon.

29, Saturday Duuce at
Creek by Red Cross auxiliary.

DISTRICT CLEUK'S ANNUAL REPORT

St hool District No. 7

(This report Is a duplicate of the District Clerk's Annual Report, as
kept on file in the District Clerk's Record Book Section 188, Oregon
School Laws of 1917 and must lie tilled out, forwarded to and filed with
the County Superintendent not later than nve days after the annual school
meeting In each year.)

Financial Statement
on hand at time of making last annual report

Juno 18, 1917 - I 4,975.88
Iter'elpts

Received from County Treasurer from district tax.... 23,159.51
Received from County Treasurer from county

school fund 10,760.00
Received from County Treasurer from State

school fund 2,418.00
Received from tuition Co. H. S. fund ' 4,822.50
Received from high school tuition, fee 83.52
Received from all other sources 1,019.55

Total : $47,208.9(1 147,268.90
ItlMlnirsrmentM

Paid for tachers' wages $25,136.39
Paid for rent of rooms and lte 60.00
Paid for fuel and school supplies 3,941.64
Paid for repairs. Improving grounds, and janitor

work 2,699.75
Paid on principal and lnteretit on and war- -

,

rants 3,712.99
Paid for insurance i :.. 83.30
Paid for district clerk's salary 300.00
Paid for all other purposes 3,719.32

Total ! $39,053.39

on hand

of
of warrants

across

of

Machin.

June DiM

Cash

bond

$73,000.00
NONB

7.615.57

Amount of other Indebtedness NONE
Total Indebtedness $73,000.00

(icncral
Number of acres in school grounds thirteen
Estimated value of gchoolhouseg and grounds $11 fi, 000. 00
Estimated value of school furniture and apparatus 6,000.00
Amount of insurance on schoolhousos and other property 78,500.00
Average monthly salary of male teachers 138.33
Average monthly salary of female teachers 80.00
Amount of special district tax levied ; 7 mills
Valuation of taxable property In the district - $3,004,000.00

Vrl Ideate of DIMrlet Ollloers
We hereby certify that we have carefully examined the hooks and ac-

counts of the District Clerk, as required by Section 195, of the flilmol Laws
of 1917, and that we hnve found the. same to bo true and correct to the best
of our knowledge and belief.

We further certify that this report Is an exact copy of the annual re-
port In the District Clerk's Record Book, and we believe the same to be
full and correct.

(Signed) E. C. MACY, Chairman of .Board.
(Signed) L. B. HALL, Director. '

(Signed) GEO. E. LCNDBIIRO, Director
(Signed) EDWARD S. VAN DYKE, District Clerk.
I, W. R. Jeff era, do hereby certify that I have carefully examined the

books and accounts of Edward 8. VanDyke, Clerk of School District No. 7,
and have found the same to he entirely true and correct. I further certify
that I have prepared the financial statement et forth herein and the var-
ious Items and totals thereof have been InBertd In my own hand-writin- g and
are entirely correct. I find the books and accounts of the said Clerk kept
In a complete and satisfactory manner. ,

Dated this 13th day of June, 1918. W. R. JEFFERS.
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One Diamond For Every
Three Gars In America
MOTORISTS nro buying Diamond Tires in

thut over 2,000,000 nre now in
service easily, ono for every Ihreo curs in America.

Tliis putronngo Is significant when you consider
thnt tho bi'4 demand for Diamonds comes from
motorists who huvo used them In previous yeurs and
insist upon Diumond mileujje again.

Such demand can bo commanded only by tires
of super-vulu- e.

A Diamond Tube la likely to outwear your
car itself. Mad In Gray and Red, in sixes
to fit any make tire.

IhCiDiamond Rubber Co.
AKRON, OHIO

Local Distributor

Grants Pass Hardware Co.
209 6th St
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